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PERSONAL AND SOCIAL ITEMS
MISS HEPFORD

GOING TO FRONT
Sunday School Worker to Aid

in Soldier Canteen
Tasks

Miss Minerva S. Hepfortl, 220 Pino
street, to-day left for an Atlantic
port from which she expects to Sail
within a few days for France where
she will take up active canteen work
for the Y. M. C. A.

Miss Hepford was presented with
a wrlstwatch by the officers and
members of Market Square Presby-
terian Sunday school and given best
wishes for a successful voyage. She
was a member of the Market Square
Church and an active congregational
worker in addition to serving as a
Sunday school teacher and member
of the choir.

Miss Emily M. Charters, 39 North
Sixteenth street, also a member of
the church, has been duly sworn into
the X'nited States Naval service as ]
a yeoman and is awaiting her call to I
duty. She is one of the few Harris- I
burg girls to become a part of the :
enlisted forces of the American Navy, i

The honor roll of Market Square !
Church now contains'ls2 names of j
men and women in the active serv- ,
ice of Uncle Sam. Oother gii*l3 inIactive service are Miss Marian 1!. C. I
Watts and Miss Susanne Westbrook, i
both in French canteen work, and i
Miss Olive Simons, a lied Cross :
nurse. |

HOSTESS OUT-OF-DOORS
Mi .".. Henry 1). McCormick was |

hostess yesterday at a small luncheon
served out-of-doors at her summer
home. Cona. The guests were: Mrs. I
Carl B. Ely. of Washington; Mrs.;
lioss A. Hlckok, Mrs. Henderson Oil- j
bert. Miss Anne McCormick and Mrs.!
Francis J. Hall.

AUXILIARY TO MEET
The Lutheran Auxiliary, of the lted '

Cross, will resume work evening '
at. Bethlehem Lutheran Church. All
workers arc asked to be present.

RBLOWERS \u25a0{
In the Hospital? j

Perhaps right now ?a
friend of yours.

And in the lung hours for i
meditation wonderinr why

I
no word of cheer comes
from you.

It's so easy?lust telo- >
phone.

11**11 37011-M.

dhoßerruliill 1
LOCUST ST. AT SECOND I

Marshal! H. Dean and
Miss Mabelle M. Wallower

Are Married at Messiah

TELL ENGAGEMENT
OF YOUNG COUPLE

The Meaolah Lutheran Church was
the scene of a quiet wedding yester-
day morning, when the ftov. l>r.
Henry W. A. Hanuun united In mar-
riage Hiss Mabello M. Wallower ami
Marshall H. Deun.

Miss Lillian G. Beach to Be

Bride of Russell E.
. Seidlc

The bride, u daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William S. Wallower, 322 Ma-
eluy street, was a member of the Sen-
ate Library Btaft. Mr. Deun is a coun-
sel for the Elliott-Fisher Company.

After a wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs.
Dean will me "At Home" to their
friends In New Cumberland.

Mr. and Mrß. Fred Beach, of 407

South Thirteenth street, announce
the engagement of their daughter,

Lillian G. Beach, to Russoll E. Seldle.
r Miss Beach, a talented musician,

graduted from Central High school
In the class of 1918 and has a wide
circle of friends in the city. She is

, now an employe of the State Depart-
' i ment of Labor and Industry.

. i Mr. Seidic is a graduate of Har-
. j risburg Technical IliglGscliool and

? | now a member of the Students'
j i Army Training Camp of Dickinson

College. He belongs to the Sigma

\u25a0 I Alpha Epsilon Fraternity and is ac-
' tive in all college and fraternity
i activities.

No date has been set. for the wed-
; ding.

MEETING POSTPONED
Owing to the quarantine regula-

tions, 'the monthly meeting of the Wo-
men's Home Missionary Society, of the
Market Square Presbyterian Church.

. scheduled for to-day. has been post-
I poned. The subject of the meeting
I was "Alaska." Mrs. Charles H. Berg-
I ner, Mrs. A. L. Chayne, Mrs. John H.

' Weiss and Mrs. Edward Bailey were
; |to be hostesses

VISITING I.N WEST
; i Mr. and Mrs. Joseph N. Potvley,

\u25a0 |of 1621 Libelty street, are enjoying aj few months' stay in Wisconsin and
jMinpesota, going by the way of Chi-
jcago ana St. Paul. Mr. Powley is a

[ | retired conductor of the Pennsylvania
| Railroad.

: | Mr. and Mrs. Powley will be Joined
i by Mr. and Mrs. George S. Powley.
! of Halifax.

SELECTED FOR CAIII'
i Alan B. Laudermilch, son of Mr. and
| Mrs. li. Laudermilch, 1901 North Sec-

ond street, a graduate of the Harris-
; burg Academy and a Sophomore at

\u25a0 State College, was one of the boys
selected to enter the Officers Training
School, at Camp Gordon, Atlanta, Ga.
Young Laudermilch left for camp

jearly in the week.
*

ARRIVES OVERSEAS
1 John Leo Kirby, a member of Com-

j pany E, Three Hundred and First
' Water Tank Train, lias arrived over-

seas safely, according to word receiv-
, ed by his mother, Mrs. T. J. Kirby,

| 1401 Vernon street.

j Mis 3 Jean Throne and Miss Gay
Throne, 112 Poas street, have returned

I from u week's visit to Cold Springs
| Cottage, Williams Mills,
i . Miss Rebecca Nissley, Pcnbrook, is
| scpending the week with her sister.
I Mrs. Peter Glosser, at Monterey, Cal.
I "Teddy" Gilbert Walters. Penbrook,
| is recovering from a severe attack
! of influenza.

Florence W. Hamilton and Hugh
! Hamilton, Jr., children of Mr. and
. Mrs. A. Boyd Hamilton, who have been

111. are improving.
, Miss Edna Dowdell, 1819 Whitehall

street, has returned from an eight
| months' visit with her sister. Mrs. Un-

derwood. of Denver, Colo.
Miss Jane Donaldson, of the Donald-

son Apartments, has returned from a
trip to Cape May, Philadelphia and
Short Hills, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Butterworth
are on a week's camping trip at
Tidaughton, Pa.

Mrs. Carl B. Ely, who will spend
the winter in Washington, is in the
city for a few days, closing her home
at 305 North Front street.

Miss Margaret Bell, Miss Josephine
Mack. Miss Blanche Berger and Miss

! Julia Light motored from Lebanon
1 and spent yesterday In this city.

: Mrs. Chandler Hale and her chll-
| dren, who spent the summer at Bar

Harbor, Me., are wintering in New
York.

Betty Hilleary, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Hilleary, of New Cumber-
land/who has been seriously illwith
pneumonia, is slightly improved.

""Tuc^SfOßK
NEWS"

I Mr. and Mrs. Howard Plank, of
j Lebanon, announce the birth of a

; daughter, Anna Margaret Plank, on
I October 7. 1918. Mrs. Plank was for-
I nterly Miss Marguerite Balr, of 2118
jNorth Sixth street, this city.

! Lieutenant and Mrs. Robert Van-
i sant Finney announce the birth of a
daughter, on Thursday, October 17,

I 1918. Mrs. Finney was formerly Miss
| Helen Craig, of this city. Lieutenant

Finney is now serving his country in
I France.

_i ______

OPTICM CLUB \

5 YEARS from now
your eyes might be
in very bad condi-

tion, and you'll say, "I
J should have had them at-

i tended to long ago."

Why let time wear
} down the vitality of your

eyes when they can be
; remedied now?

Ask About Our Optical Club

J. S. BELSINGER

Miss Frances N. Thompson
Enlists a Army Nurse

Miss Frances N. Thompson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A.
Thompson, of Stonleigh, Paxtang,
has entered the service of her coun-
try as a United States Army nurse
at Fort Sam Houston, Texas.

Miss Thompson received her edu-
cation at Dilworth Hall and Bryn
Aluwr College and her training at
the Staten island Hospital. She grad-
uated and passed the New York
state examination in June.

Her brother, Raymond J. Thomp-
son, is in service overseas.

Red Cross Gains $lBO by
Means of Street Carnival

The carnival held two weeks ago

by the Capital City Review. No. 288.
W. B. A., of the Maccabees, netted over
$3OO. After all expenses were de-
ducted. the secretary, Miss Minnie M.
Shoemaker, was able to send a check
for $lBO to the Harrisburg Chaptei
of the *rir"'cun Red Cross.

Owing to the present epidemic,
meetings of the Review have been
postponed by order of the Board of
Health, hut Miss Shoemaker will be-
at her home, 210 South Thirteenth
street, every Monday evening to dis-
cuss any business which may arise
during the period of quarantine.

Joseph R. Stine Enters
U. S. Artillery School

Joseph R. Stine, son of Mr. and Mrs.
D. M. Stine, of Elizabethville, left yes-
terday for Fortress Monroe, where he
will try for a commission in the Ar-
tillery. Because of his personal bent
for mathematics, Stine, who went
under voluntary induction, selected
the Heavy Artillery Training Camp.

Ho was a graduate of Franklin and
Marshall College, and was recently
employed as one of the business office
force of The Patriot and Evening
News. Before leaving, he was pre-
sented with a wristwatch and money
belt by his co-workers.

Mark E. Stine, a brother, is serving
his country in the Tank Corps sta-
tioned at Camp Colt, Gettysburg.

lam always glad to have visitors to Ifl
/ny shop make careful comparison of iip

iS prices before buying. j|jg
Such comparisons, thoughtfully made | p
by women ivho are used to buying §4jl!

! good merchandise, soon convince (|j
H them that the shop ivhich carries pi
|{p! only smart, conservative garments of
'\u25a0-y || reliable quality can sell them at prices Iffl
ip -B| actually below those asked by stores jjg|

Iffii carr y* m^sce^aneous grades of |F|
fcj ?to say nothing of the greater satisfaction of op .

buying where both goods and service appeal espe-
cially to purchasers of the more discriminating

- j^Akj/iirdSbixtaiJfi.2lo

To Avoid the "Flu 5 '

Spray the Nose and Throat with

PETRIN INHALENT
GORGAS

A Thoroughly Reliable Antiseptic Preventive

An ideal remedy for cold In the head, catarrh
cf the uose, threat and bronchial tubes

s(ty

X. XII!HI)ST. Drug Stores
Registered Optometrist

218 l.ocuMt St., Xcit Door to Orphviuii

IOur Friends and Customers!
Are requested to call at our store EARLY this
Saturday. As_we will close 630 P. M.

36 North Second St., Cor. Walnut St.

Delightful Shower Is
Given Miss Iva McLane

A delightful Rhower was given on
"V\ ednesday evening at the home of
Miss Naomi Ackley, of tho Lappley
Apartments, Fourth and Kelker
streets, In honor of Miss lva McLane,
of Lemoyne, whose wedding Is to be
nn event of the early winter. Among
the guests were:

1 Mrs. Clara U. McLane. Mlbh Ruth E.
| McUino, the Misses' Edna and Mar-
| gnretta Baker. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
! Williams, Mr. und Mrs. C. S. 1. . hey.
I Mrs. Phoebe Turner, Miss Pearl
. Hoover, Miss Mabel Ylngef, Miss Irene
I White, Miss Gertrude Base, Mrs. R. K.
Cooper and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hobbs-

I Ley.

CARVER-HESSE
Miss Edith R. Reese, of Braddock.la., and Hubert Theodore Farver, of

East halls, Church, Vs., were united
U l.iU> .arr '?F e on Thursday by the Rev.\\ llllam Moses, at the parsonage of St.Raul s Methodist Episcopal Church, 116
Vine street, this city.

WINS SHOULDER BARSHarry T. McFadden, son of Mr. andairs. Thomas I. McFadden. 1620 Berrystreet, has been commissioned a sec-ond lieutenant at Camp Hancock,Georgia. according to word rucelvedhere by friends and relatives. Lieu-tenant McFadden enlisted last Novem-
Recently he entered the Ofllcers

1 raining School and was commission-
. Ed in the Machine Gun Service. He is
expected to be rttained at the school
to act us an instructor.

Josh E. Rutherford, deputy countytreasurer, is recovering from a severe
illness which conllned him to hishome, at Paxtang.

Clarence Snyder, stenographer in
the office of the county commission-ers. who has been illfor several days,
resumed his duties this morning.

Miss Pearl Forrer, of 2448 NorthSixth street, is convalescing after anattack of influenza.
Mrs. Philip T. Mcerdlth. 1605 North

l' rout street, has returned from ashort visit in Johnstown.
Dr. W. R. Walter, of 704 North

Third street, is much improved,
after being conllned to his bed with
an attack of influenza.
,

S. D. Albright, enginoman of the
Middle Pivison of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, is recuperating after an at-tack of influenza.

Corporal C. Lester Bay has returned
to Camp Lee, after spending several
days with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
William Bay, 1407 Penn street.

Lee Silvers Kauffman, of North
Third street, left for the University of
Pittsburgh, to take up a course in
military training.

Dr. C. M. Rickert. formerly of Mil-lersburg, recently appointed assistant
chief medical inspector of the State

'Health Department, has moved to this
I city, and will reside at 2423 North
Sixth street.

Mrs. Charles Peale, of Neffsville,
has returned home, after spending
several weeks with Mrs. Stanton Wil-
son. 205 Caider street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Balsley. Mrs.
W. B. Balsley and small son, "Billy"
Balsley. and Mrs. Laura Shannon, all
of Altoora, motored to this city yes-
terday. Mrs. Shannon will remain in

\this eitv for some time.
Miss Naomi Mickey and her mother,

of 205 Caider street, are. spending the
weekend in S.teelton.

Miss Laura Britton is ill at her
home with an attack of inuuenza.

Elwood Commtngs, of Baltimore, Md?
is visiting at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Commings, 14 North
Fourth street.

BERLIN WARMS UP
AS REPLY TO THE
U. S. IS DRAFTED
Dispatches Indicate Germany

Will Try to Continue Con-

versation With America
By Associated Press

Berne, Oct. 18.?Germany's reply
to President Wilson's latest com-

munication was expected to be
drawn up and dispatched to Wash-
ington last night, according to the
latest advices received here from
Berlin.

The semiofficial newspapers In
Germany indicate that It Is certain

that Germany in the note will seek
to continue the conversation.

Advices . received from Berlin art

to the effect that there is great ac-
tivity in political circles in view of
the German reply to the note. It is
understood the note is not a com-
plete refusal of President Wilson's
demands.

Field Marshal von Hindenburg
was expected Berlin yester<4gy.

Washington, Oct. 18. ?Germany is
I beaten. The victories won by the
ihard lighting of the Allied armies
has produced demoralization not
alone in the German war forces, but
in the machinery of civil govern-
ment. ,

The next German note to Presi-
dent Wilson is expected to be a plea
for concession to the German people.
In the meantime revolutionary
changes in the governments of both
Germany and Austria are under wuy
to make it possible for these nations
to plead for consideration for the
German and Austrian peoples, re-
gardless of the crimes committed by
the war lords of the two countries.

It is no longer possible to regard
the German peace overtures as mere
subterfuges. The best informed au-
thorities of the government are con-
vinced that Germany desires peace
upon any terms that will leuve the
German people free to continue their
national existence under their own
government.

Kaiser's Abdication Kxpeeled
The abdication of the emperor as

a voluntary act to avert threatened
revolution is seriously expected.

The change in the German consti-
tution which takes away-from the
kaiser the war and peace making
powers is a step in the direction of
abdication.

Boy Scouts Have Sold
Bonds Worth $64;600

Scout Headquarters still teems with
excitement and Industry on the re-
sults as the bond drive. Up to noon
to-day the boys had- secured 946 sub-
scriptions for a total of 564,000.

The leaders in the triangular race
for supremacy have changed posi-
tions. but the figures vary from hour
to hour as the trio dash around the
city in search of the prospective buy-
er. Just now the record stands as
follows:

Ralph I>. Huston. 30 sales for
51,800.

Donald Royal. 29 sales for 52.500.
Karl Mocsleln, 28 sales for 51,550.
As the race Is not over until to-

morrow noon and each of the leaders
declares he will not take anything
but first place. The final result
be interesting.

So far there are 7 scouts who have
sold 20 or more bonds and 42 who
have sold 10 or more. This means
that by to-morrow there will be at
least 60 scouts who will have won the
coveted Treasury Department medal
for the sale of ten or more bonds.

SHOULD BEAR A .

PART OF LOSSES
West Shore Women Are
Doing Much Relief Work;

Precautions Are Urged

Hunimelstown Citizens Make
Interesting Complaint to the

Public Service Board

Camp Hill, I'a., Oct. 18. ?The
women of the West Shore are doing
wonderful work for tho relief of
the sick and the suffering. Tho In-
fluenza epidemic has brought out a
line community spirit. A very large
majority of the women of the town
and indeed of the whole west shore
district have responded nobly to the
emergency and as one well-known
citizens said to-day "there are no
?lackers among the women of tho
west shore; they are all deserving of
tho utmost praise."

Mrs. John Sweeney, district chair-
man of the Division of Child
Hygiene Council of National De-
fense. has received from Miss Mary
Bosler, the county chairman of Car-
lisle, urging that parents be in-
structed as to means of preventing
the spread of influenza among chil-
dren and .is to the best methods of
treatment. Mrs. Sweeney has un-
dertaken to see that the movement
Is given proper attention In the
lower end of Cumberland county.

Plenty of fresh air by means of
open windows in tho home is urged,
and parents are urged to keep their
children outdoors, properly protected
of course, as many hours a day as
possible. "French air and sunlight
are the most effective preventatives
known," says the committee's In-
structions. Crowds, especially in-
doors ,ure to be avoided, as are per-
sons who cough and sneeze. Mem-
bers of households developing colds
should be separated from the others.
Separate drinking cups, windows
open at night, covering of the mouth
and nose when coughing or 'ineeztng
putting to bed of patifents at first
sign of illness and the early sum-
morning of a physician are among
the precautions urged.

From Camp Hill to the river and
from Enola to New Cumberland re-
lief work on an organized scale is
being conducted.

Declarations to the effect that the
public service corporation should in
justice bear a share of the losses In
war time and that In these "trying
conditions" men have trouble to meet
obligations are made In a complaint
tiled with the public service corpora-

tion by residents of Huminelstown
against the service and meter charge

of tho Huminelstown Gas and Fuel
Company, operating hi eastern Dau-
phin county. A long list of custom-
ers presents the complaint.

The city of Wllkes-Barre and the
Wllltes-Barro Chamber of Commerce
to-day filed complaint against the
new gas rates of the Wilkes-Barre
company. Louis Franke, mayor of
Johnstown, and couiicllmen of that
city, attacked the rates and service
of the Johnstown Traction Company,
alleging that the cars are not suffi-
cient, the schedules not maintained,
employes discourteous and service not
up to requirements.

Henry Rhodes, Prohibition candi-
date, filed his withdrawal to-day.

All stute armories in northwestern

counties have been ordered opened for
use as emergency hospitals. Adjut-
ant General Beary, who has been on a
tour of the affllicted districts In the
anthracite region, has directed addi-
tional canvass and cots to be sent
to centers of influenza.

('\u25a0imp l.ee has the most Pennsyl-
vania soldiers of the 250 or iftore
camps and training stations in this
country, the commandant reporting
13,512 to Adjutant General Beary,
who inquired concerning the number
in order to prepare for election com-
missioners. Camp Dlx reported 3,-
028: Meade, 4,500; Sherman, 1,784;
Wadsworth, 1,127; Oglethorpe, 4,204
and many with less than 1,000.

Governor IIru miniugli Is In Phila-
delphia for the weekend,. He will
issue a proclamation on war activities
to-morrow.

Two Make Escape From
German Prison Camp

Stnte charters Issued include)

Hoofal Mfg Company, oil and grease,
Philadelphia, capital, $6,000, treas-
urer, Walter L. Muspratt. Armftrong
Coal Company, Pittsburgh, $lOO,OOO,
H. I. Silman, St. Mary's. Paper Prod-
ucts Mfg. Co., NVilkes-Barre. $50,000,
Fred P. Stegmaier. Sandy Hollow
Coal Company, Brookvllle, $75,000,
John E. Geist. National Coat and Pad
Mfg. Co., Philadelphia, $5,000, Fred
Plotkin.

John H. limber, of this city, for
more than ten years a chairman In
the State Capitol force, has resigned
to enter Pennsylvania railroad ser-
vice.

The I'nlteil (inn Improvement Com-
pany, sent the State Treasury a check
for $303,000 as state taxes. _

Notices of increases In fares or
changes in zones have been filed with
the Public Service Commission by the
Eastern Pennsylvania Railways.

I I'ottsville Union Traction, Titusvllle
Traction, Woodlawn and Southern.
Western New York and Pennsylvania
Traction, Warren and Jamestown and
Jefferson Traction Companies. No-
tices of other changes have been filed
by the Stoyestown Water, Raystown
Water Power, and other central Penn-
sylvania Electric Companies, while
the Union Transfer Company, filed
notice of advances in rates for hand-
ling baggage in Philadelphia an<JReading from 25 to 100 per cent, in
some cases.

New Teachers Are Named
For Vacancies in Schools

The regular meeting of the school
board which was to be held late this
afternoon may be postponed, officials
announcing shortly before 'the time
for the session to start, that they
did not expect a quorum to be pres-
ent.

With the exception of a report
front Dr. F. E. Downes, city superin-
tendent, which was to be submitted,
little other business of importance
had been listed for action. Dr.
Downes in his report announces the
following appointments of teachers
to fill vacancies: French, Central
High School, Mrs. Eva S. Katz, of
Columbus, Ohio; biology, Central,
Miss Virginia L. Kast, Harrisburg;
Latin, Technical, Harry L. Forscht.
Laceyville; English aijd algebra,
Technical, Mrs. Entily Baldwin, Har-
risburg: substitutes. Miss Florence
R. Bender, Mrs. Bertha Gingrich, both
of Harrisburg.

KMPEROU'S BODY RKINTKRIiED
London.?A new chapter of the

travels of the (lead has been added
by the exhumation and reinterment
of the body of the former Emperor
Nicholas. Napoleon's remains lay
for nearly twenty years in St. He-
lena before removal to the Invalides.
The body of Ramesses the Great lies
in Cairo, his heart in Paris. Chris-
topher Colutnbus, dead, has traveled
almost as far as the great voyager
traveled when living.

ir

Extra For Saturday
and Next Week

Women's gray calf, welt sole, j
high <iut lace, low military heel; |
just the shoe for growing girls |
and the woman that is looking I
for comfort; two styles; regular |
price $10; special for one week, ;
Virginia Temple, gg QQ
£*£Ts9-00

Large assortment of high-grade j
shoes,

$B.OO to $12.00
ltostonlun Shoes For Men

PAUL'S
For Better Shoes

11 North Fourth Street

Edgar Brennicker Dies
at Home in Camp Hill

Camp Hill. Oct. 18.?Edgar Bren-
nicker, aged 38 years, salesman and
husband of the postmistress of Camp
Hill, died at 11.30 o'clock last night
from pneumonia, developing from
Spanish influenza. He was very wide-
ly known here and had many friends.
Mrs. Brennicker also is seriously ill
with influenza.

Mr. Brennicker is survived by his
wife and two children. Funeral ar-
rangements have not yet been made.

O

I SALE EXTRAORDINARY j
g By inventory we find we i
If have an over-supply of f
/? solid gold spectacle frames
a of the smaller type.
3 In order to reduce this I
\ excess stock, we are offer-
| ing YOU thiß great advan- t
3 tage. I

A solid-gold Frame,
F Lenses and our Scien- J
| tific Examination for

$450
I (I.css than the price of '/
j gold-tilled.) |

[? Make an Appointment With
| Our Optometrist

\ P. G. DIENER 1
r. 408 MARKET ST. I

Paris.?The Paris edition of the
Chicago Tribune has received dis-
patches from Bwltzorland confirming
the report that seventy-one Amer-
icans recently escaped from the Ger-
man prison camp at Vllllngen,
linden. Only two are reported to
have arrived safely in Kwltzerlurxl.
They are Lieutenant Isaacs, U. S. N.,
of the S. S. President Lincoln, and
Corporal Harold Willis, of Boston.

Willis, who fell a prisoner to the
Germans in August of 194 7 while u
member of the Lafayette Kscudrllle,
escaped from the camp on Octo-
ber 4.

Court Sessions Are
Indefinitely Postponed

Court sessions scheduled for next
week which had been postponed to

that time because of the epidemic of

influenza, have been continued indefi-

nitely according to President Judge
George Kunkel.

Non-support and surety of the peace
cases will be heard on Monday, No-
vember 4. No dates have been set
for argument court nor for hearing

juvenile and suspended sentence
cases. Whether it will be necessary
to continue the regular divorce court
session which Is listed for the week
of October 28, will not be decided for
a few days.

Witmer, Bair and Witmer
Walnut Near Second

Store Closes Saturday at 6.30 P. M. By ?
Request of Health Authorities.

v J

Fashions of the Hour in a
Big Array of Styles and Mate-

Farials. Always Something New
to Show You. Swagger Coats ?

VjkjCw Fur Coatees ?Velvet Dresses ?

I 101 Tricolette, Serge and Jersey

I iW-A Dresses.
I 1U ' Dresses and Gowns for all occasions

l | ' L and all types of figures.

'\u25a0 I: "\u25a0\u25a0W | Serge and Wool Jersey for street and
? ( j I i serviceable wear.

fm | Crepe de Chines, Satin and Velvet for
f J afternoon and seniidress occasions.

/ r Ifff Georgette and Tricolette for dressy
wear and informal evening functions.

yj All sizes, 16-year Miss model to the
-16 x/ fashionable figure.

Fox Furs in Taupe, Sets of Fox and Lynx, in
Poiret, Lucille and Georg- Brown, Black and Taupe,
ette, fr0m?-

5215.75 to $102.50 $815.50 to $125.00

Muffs of Brown Seal, Fur Coats from the
Raccoon and Opossum to jaunty 30-inch length to the
match the fur-trimmed more staple 40-inch length,
coats, from? *

$19.75 to $50.00 $BO.OO to $275.00

Special Showing in Our Blouse Department?
Lingerie Blouses in Fancy and Tailored Models

?Crepe de Chines, Wash Satins and Georg-
ettes in All the New Light and Suit Shades

Plain and Fur-Trimmed Coats~~With or Without
Suits Fur

In Velour, Silvertone, In Velour, Kersey, Silver-
Tricotine, Oxford, Serge tone, Aubora, Crystal
and Poiret Twill, in tailor- Cords, Pom Pom in de-
ed and sport models, sirablc shades and styles,

$155.00 to $139.75 $25.00 to $165.00

Witmer, Bair and Witmer
f , \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2756\u2666\u2666<? \u2756 \u2666 s?> \u2756\u2756\u2756\u2756> <? \u2756 <"\u2756**H?> > ?> **<4
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THE GLOBE THE GLOBE %

At tlic request of City Health Officer, Dr. lluunirk, THK .;

I >i IJ iA 1 GLOBE will close at 0.510 tomorrow evening to help chock \u2666>
S' the Spanish Influenza epidemic. May we ask our patrons to *

f -M TpfN' do their shopping as early as possible during the day. \

(- ffWl One of the Joys of Fall I
t | and Winter for Women and f

| wri Misses Is to Wear a Smart I
inn Exclusively Styled

| GLOBE COAT j
i Featuring Extraordinary Values at |

| s2g-50, $32- 50 '
$3B- 50' and $49- so > !

\u2666Ji <

f At these four popular prices we provide large assortments of the smartest and £
* most attractive coats of the season ?each an individualized garment and a matchless
£ value at its price. %

Fur Collar Coats at <£QQ Cf) Silvertone Coats at (tQQ Cfl %
?> Full and half-belted &?%} VJ The season's most
?> models of Wool Velours and heavy Chev- wanted fabric smartly tailored, belted £
£ iots?fur collars of high-grade Kit Coney. models?fancy silk linings Japanese de- £
| signs.

'

*

<\u25a0 <.
* Wonderful Coats at Q Cf\ %
* Flare Back Coats Efl All elegant array *

??? New arrivals that lia\\*P ~ ,Wool Velours, Silvertones and Cheviots?-
* gained instant favor?full ripple-back and new panel effect back?full and half-belted %
£ belted front models of Wool Velour styles and semi-fitted models each gar- J
* large convertible collars ?all shades. Very inent with distinctively-styled pockets and *

* special. convertible collars. *

| \u25a0 -f
* TRENCH COATS FOR GIRLS It's Time for a Warm Com- *

The real chic coat that appeals to every fortable Sweater j:
i -\oun S £ irl tp-day- Regulation Army mod- Select here from our big assortment t
% ?. ls r °f

, Vnfin !? hc< ? Serges (Khaki) full of alI the new wea ves-every wanted %
* lined and interlined. Specially priced. shade?of Brushed Wool, Saxony and \u2666>

Sizes 6to 10 #15.00 I Zephyr yarns?many with fancy knit- I £
£ Sizes 1? to 16 #19.50 ted collars, cuffs and pockets to *

* Other very attractive coats of Burella Cloth, Vel- match.

I C.rd. W.

IS.S# t $14.50

I Buy TU C- n1 C\ Dl 7 i
| Bonds 1 tin {jLUBh |
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